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' tft.,

w Srorrcyig Sec- - &c.
f lUIIi- siibscribef having --settled vhiniSelin,
fJvthls "cit 'offers 'hik servit
lie as Surveyori ahef attet himself , that
from thef extensive practiceWhichhe has
had,; combined with a suneriorstyle of exe-
cuting, maps, and j pu nctua'ity; i'atteni.6n
to business to' irtjneraisiatis- -

,PAWSLEY, .has'arranged her hotjse
soTaatpaccommodale Tseireral Members

of-th- e --Assembhv ith Boarding and. con Ve-nie- nt

looms. .. ? . .! ;, .',.. -

i Raleigh. Oct. 14. 1824. ;1 ,: ' 496-t- f.

.', Ni! iB. Transient hoarders wjll he take" pit
reasonable terms.'.. k v-.- -,: r

''

OBKRT J AFFRAY & Co.. hav e receiv-9- jT ! edr their'-frail- Jm p ortat ian!6tJ)rifi Ctobjls;

dirfct from. England and, York. ,::;heir
issortraent itidludes almost every article need-
ed Ui:K ountry;s: ore ;i yUfytpiCv'fe
. ( They invite all responsible jdealer; to om
and buy oi as li b eral terms xi f c red it as are
given by any Importer in, thetT rated. States.
j Other houses in this town, h ive imported
sovlargly .tbis;season;that tlie-ambunV- f

eobds ! here. at. Dresent,1 fr exceeds that, of

Is. published every "Tcisn at and Faipir; by
v: JOSEPft GALES'& SOr

At Fits I) ol law per annum --half in advance.

V r . 'r s ADVERTISEMENTS T -

Not exceeding 16 lies, neatly inserted three
times for a Dollar and 25 cents for every sue--ceedin-g

publication ; those of greater length
Jn the 'same, proportion.... Coitoco'iriciTfosrs
thankfully - received!.... Lbttkrs to the Edi-lo- rs

must be post-pai-d. '.VX'-- '

'JONES returnsf his sincereWILtlE to his friends and the nublic In
general, for the, liberal share of public favori
since he has 4kept a house of Entertainjnent
In the city of . Raleigh, and takes this oppor-
tunity of Informing - his. .friends that he still

Moh tinues tQ keep his house open for the ac-

commodation of travellers, and such as wish
to call on; him. , lie will also., be prepared t
accommodate - thirtv-fiv- e of-- ; the Members!...f I

with board during the next General ,AssenJ-- l
bly,'.his rooms are large and comfortable, and Lafla to attend to such other' business in
iD'additioh to his dwelling he has eight goddftion to the general interejits of the

W AVID B. C liANE & CO. ;haA jn t re--

The
every article uuallv'ktpt in V6unVry.s;or.
arm is mucn larger xnan usuai ;
offer arHOLESyVLI tlfreponsiblet cpiim

i 8 Fay e He ville; pc t 24W.1 824 t 102-2- m

ll F Subscribers" haviris: entered fi ntd cu
w ' tjt" t i -'

f.: t rrhin ifi theicarriatfe triakirt'g bi;
si'ness;:'Xind e e tt b e firfh of J AC O B V A N A
GENEN48q4CO,I beg .leave to. jnftrm t)ieir
friends and the piibhC ih general, tu.it in ey- -

ciiri be supplied v with any work ; n their li nej

as low as' it cjq be obtained elsevhere. The'
work in;every instancei-xhatlO- e warranted
for twelve .nibntlis.) f Persons wishing to pur.';

'cliHseycarriages are Respectfully invited to
call, i-'i- '-i i'. . '.a

paired at tlie s'hortes-:notice,vati- oxiihj moz).'
reasonable- - terma.

JACOB VAN.WAGBNBN.
u.,rWILLI AM hV CLAIHfy

Junt 9, 1824, yH -
60-lw- tf.

4

Srutc of Gfe
C6urt of Pleas kind Jiuarf.er essioiisi yit

, v":,"'y - ''grist 'term,. 1824r,nyy.y"i a,

Washington & IMiompsi, y
' '::''VJ-V.-.j ames cs. .iuiciur, , , j '.. 4 . v . , .,

Ti appearing-;- ; to the r)tisfactibtt or theI - Court. thatthe llefeKdahi Raines fs,"

Murchie. is not a resident oif thj4 Stae, it U
therefore ordered t hat . publication be Iniade --

hithe Rldelgh Register," for "Uvree. mouths,
that unless he be and appear atr our; next
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sesjonsi to be, V

hell for said ' Crmnty, at tlie Codrt-Hous- e n',,
Smithfield, on the 4th Monday ib Nov'embery.
next, and replevy and plead or demur, ut.
judgment will be'take"'! against hirh; Ji j , v .

k

Sept. 28yi824:'"fi-;:- y j?' "
c

'
. State, of NortlnOarolinL - ;

"obedience to. the act of.the Gerefal Ai-..- .fN of 1 823, chapter. luvTTth, t h e "
lie Treasurer hereby RH'es vV&VlJiat h e vv ill
purchase oft he stock s?br shares of any vr all
of t!e three sever-- d Banks of this "stnite.foi1
the use and benef t of,". the pubWV-TIjcttcr- s

addressed to him on that subJcct, post paid, .j .

will be prbmp'rlv replied .to.; ? i ?hy v-

f ' JOIIN H VYWOOl, Pub. Treas. -
J?aleigh, 25 i: Oct:t1824.yy 100--v ; -

,

rr-- r : - '. .;:yv;3ustSuAi

"iw t'Sg--r ;y- - --

'

COAlNlNGy bvsicbisrt ne Astroncmxal !

Calculations, some vlua .
ble pieces on Farmbig arid'Mjurar affaire j i

many- useful and ihtcresfng Miscellknebuci l

articles. Medical Receipts, A bcdotes, 8c c ?

a list of tlie Officers;of5her iovernmerit of
this State, and of tlie, ;Un!jted States, witli
their salaries ; the times f Kplding all the V

different Couris in this Sbite ; the Members
Jof Assemblvyl&c: &cy ; J - lj, .'

"

ySojd w holesalei add retail hv the F :' li
ers ; &cd:'Fayette-'ii- . ;. by '
Salmon: Hall, v Newberp, and retail by ltioat
of the Storekeepers in tlie. State. yV '

R most valuable settlement of lainds 1
Burke county lis nok offered for sal-e-

Mount Ary, 1220 acresi oak and hickory r
mixt lands.y.There is enougli cleared land to
make 100 bales "of Xo'ttdxi''and 12000 buh eh
of Corii .and. pastures besi(ks 100:of, ?

acres" is swamp soil from 3 ' to! 4 feet deep, v
su table, if tlruined, for pprn.-Indig- o, !Cx)tton
aii'd. with acjditionalexpeiice, prjie for Itjct.
The boveJahdjs as J well Watered as any
in.Geoi-gi- a ao Temarkable for health. : I h-- . ve
resided on said lands br J24 years'. 'ami. have-
taken butt one dosef mediclne'j 'in 18
years. This land is'prirr for Stockp-lia- st
at least 50 Springs tlirec r prime places for
settlements or; huiidingiTtt has good tittia-tio- ns

for a Distilleiy, , IndigbVats, TnnyartL .

Cotton Machines with Water enough to clean'
from. 6 to 9 bales pet. day; the dam tnade.v
Tlie swamp land, if.put in order, equal to any
for Indigo it would produce three cutting'
if cultivated well.So let it suffice as it sufta

facti6ii to those" who may favor him with the ir
commands. -- Levels for determining7 the most
eligible:) situations Ibr i Mil!s &can with
accuracy. I v t f BO BT, ll. B. iBBAZfEB,

I y ;JLate, Assistant Jingmeer o.ine, tate
citii, ocpu: iuj, '.og v,i3tvM --

.

Cordial Tincture' of ,Rhuboi'bv -

gH 11 S admirable Medicine is p repared by
jL - iDr.s Da!tonibf.' Charleston .the gentle-

man whf) p re pares i "h ?j Cbiicentrated Tinc
iure of Bark which has been so much ap-
proved by all . who have made use of it. - .

A table spoohful.br two of"this Tincture h
takn occasionally,i when symptoms indicate
a bilious habit, a weakness of the "stomachy
indigestion .or chollcky conYplaintsi r j I C

A small , .quantity ; of this Tincture" is re--.
ceived by ;J Gales Sc Son, in Baleigh; O The
price is $1 a bottle the same as the Concen-
trated Tincture of Bark. . - i - rS, ';

Raleigh; Oct. 3, 1824. . 102- -

TJUN. AWAY from the Subscriber, on
Jl B Thursdiy night, 14thinst. a 'negro'. man
mimed JACK; about five feet eight or nine
inches high, a little yellow complected, two
u? per fore teeth out, 5 about forty-nin-e years
Oi' aire. Any persouwho will deliver the
said negro to me, shall have the above reward".

hansom Walker.
Warren, Oct. 20. ;.w J '. 102--2t. , .

.; v- - ,;y - "Relay' V ..,

fl "3"AS returned' from New-Yor- k, where
2 JL she has selected an elegant and fashion-
able assortment of MILLlNKBY and FANCY
GOODS among which are, ' '

F

v -

Leghorn and Straw Bonnets,.- - ' y
Silk and Velvet Hats, with Feathers, yj
Ctjldren's Beaver Hats and' Chinchilly Caps,
Silk and Bobinet Lace (Caps,
Feathers and Flowers, y
Friz, tts and Curls,- -

. t
Necklaces aird Beads, .

'Steel and Paste Buckles, .

Shell and Mock Co.nbs, ,
1 v

lacas af Oil a?id Fancy Soap, , - ;

Silk Froirs, Biittons antl Gimp,
A general assortment of. Bibborre, T

Threal Laces ami Edgings,
Bobinets and Silk Lace Vei!.
4-4 Bobinet Laces, figured and plain, "

Worked Muslins, Bobes and Dresses,
Figured and, plain Swiss Jaconet and Book

- Muslins,- - j .. Pyy 'v ''"''
Swiss Pellerihes and print and Square Hand- -

.'kerchiefs, : y - ' 'y y:" ''" ."'.'
Mandarin Cr:pes and Bobes, . -

Figured and Striped Gros De Naples Silk, '

Barege Sjilks; Bibbons and Handkerchiels,
Levantine Siika, figured and plain, --

Velveteen and figured Silk Handkerchiefs,
Flag, B.uiTLlana and Jackson Silk do.
L xlies. ribbed, figured and: plain-Sil- 1 lose,'"
('otton . iid W orsted y do. -

Silk Kid, Horscskin and Lafaye'.te Gloves,
Prunella and Denmarfc - Sattin Shoes,
Children's Morrocco'and Leather do.
Fashionable Calicos and (Caroline Pluids,
Cashmew, Merino,. Imitation and Casiraere

- Shaw's, .i "
t

Black Figured Pordin, .

Bombazeer.s an 1 Bombazettes, v ', (?-
-

Pelis Cloths ami Col iured Plusli, "

Caroline P'a'd ind Silk Cloaks.
H. li. Jiavii g procured prints of ;the pre

sent fashions, is prepaved tomuke PRL1SSKS-an-

pBKSSES in the most fashionabie style,
and at the shortest notice. f

H
"

Baleigh, Nby- - 4, lBi. v " 2-tf-

State of NoTth-Carolun- t,

Jrthnstoti County. .

Court of-Plea- and Quarter Sessions,
f; .

--xust Term, 1824-.-.

Burnaba Bulls, ") . - - -
M " 1 A v..

, t. .unginai Aitacnrnem.
Jame's S. Murchie. -- .

'

fl" appear ng to tlie satisfaction of theCoutt
that the Detendant,.. James b. Iurohie,

is nut a resident of this State,' it is therefore
Ordered, that publication be made in the Ra-
leigh Begister for . three months, that unless
lie be and appear at our next Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions, Vto be held (or sa'ul
Cpunty at the Court-Hous- e in Smithfield, oil
the 4th ' Alonday in November next, and Te-ple- vy

and plead, or demur, or judgment will
be taken against him. f . '. "

' 1 HM. SANDERS, Cl'k.
1 Sept. 28. 1824 ,

.'

Mouse of EBtertainment.

TARG ARIVV VBM3 TRONG, at b er large
xfi and commodious two, story I louse, 4in
Fayettevillt-- street.; opposite; to thfe. Cburt-Hous- e,

is well prepared to accomif-tlit-e

Twenty or Twenty.fi ve MKMBERS; of the
approaching ' Assembly rwth BOARD---a!
takes this, opportunity to inform them that
every attention shall bepaid so as to render
their entertainment cairfoxtaide .'and agreea-
ble. 1 1 er House . isJarge , affording conveni-
ent and private Rooms for Familiejs and.Tra-veUer- s.

i i lierBarj is well furnished; with the
best oCLiquors.yvy y jy-jyv- :y--iy

.,N. B. iTi-ansieii- t lpeple will be accommjo-date- d

asus.ual, as there. is an excellent Stable
onihelot, well fifrnished witli Corh :bk'
deiV Oats, and every thing nce'ssaryy Her

5 '

rjHE Subscriber : wil) receive, on or before
I Tuesday next, from the Oxford Tan-yard- s,

a ; well selected and ... extensive assortment of
Leather From the known superior quality
a further description Is unnecessary.' - Th- -

public is invited to call and judgs for them-
selves . , : RANDOLPH WEBB.

Raleigh, 28th Oct1824.
North-Carolin- a State Bank.

L t. - -
v ; Ji:letgJ JSTo 5, 1824.

'

y4 , GBEEARLY to tht 2d section of the Act
J incorporating' the State Bank of North-Carolin- a,

an election of nineteen Directors of
Uhe Principal Bank is to take place annually
on the first Monday in December. ;Ihe
Stockholders of the- said Bank

- .
are therefore- -

called upon to .meet anct bold said Klection,

nstitution
as may be iudged necesfiar on Monday the
6th of December- - next, at 9 o'clock in the
morning, at the Bank in, Raleigh.

By order of the Board,
. WM. II- - HAYWOOD, Cash'r..

03.Such Stockholders as cannofconveni-entl- y

attend, will please to send their Prox-
ies. ,

'

THAT, excellent stand for a Grocery on
f rmerly occupied by Mr.

Henry Hardiei Also, the S' ore-hou- se aiul
Counting Boom, now. occupied by: Mr. Jon
C. Stetlman, next door to my Medicine store,
for the Dry Gotnl. business. &,c. it is not infe-
rior to any stand in the place. Bents will be
reduced to suit the times, and possession giv-
en immediately. .

; ... RANDOLPH WEBB,
t Raleigh. Nov. 6,1824. 3- -5 w

Youn man vh-"- -- c in teach tlie Greek
and" Latin Classics, Kngdish Grammar

Geography,1 History, A'ithme'ic, Geometry,
Tiigonometr', &c. He has taught succeiss-full- y

for a few years.
. As to character and abi'ities, satisfactory

testimonials can be produced". A line' left
for .1. L. at jliis office will be attend l to.

Raleigh, Nov. 3, 1824. j 102-3- t.

SON have received fromJ. Charlt ston, a Box of --.Dr. Da'ton's
celebrated Concentrated Tincture of YeJlow
Bark, a certain cure for Agues and Inteimit-tent- s,

and very useful in all complaints which
require large doses ofjlark. A tea-spoonf- ul

in a wine glass of water is equal to a Urge!
dose of the Powder, ;ii(l 's agreeable to- - take,
and more likely to afri ee with the . stomach
than the powder in gross.

Price one dollar a bottle, with directions.

lan&s ; lor swl-- i

; 0lr of WaeA.
BY virtue ofa decree of the Superior Court

, Equity . for the count' of Wake, made
at the last term of f aid Court, will be offered
for sale at the Curt:House in., the City "of
BaleighVon Monday 'the 20thday of Decem-
ber next, on a credit' of 12 months, two valu-
able Ti;act a of. Land, belonging to the estate
fcf Wdliira li. Kiiihn. . decd i-- one tract
lying-i- n ttie waters of Beaver D-.- m Creek and
on, the Stage, roa L leading from lialeigh-t-
Louisburg; adjoining the lands' of Nathaniel
Jones and otliers, &, containing hy estirnatirfn
four hundred and four acres and an half, which
said tract,of land, wa puralirtsed by said Wm.
ll Uuffi'! of Jeremiah Dunn. The bthcr
tract principally in woods, containing fifty --

three and three quarter ucres, by actual mea
surement an-- t adjoinuig the ians f C. Mau-l- y

and others, was purchased of James Bo-la- n

anu wife. The purchaser xV ill be requir-edt- o

give, bond wi.th two good securities for
the purchase nonevJ "

t s ,JO:N S. ELLIS, C. & M. K. A

"'Nov. 8; 1S24. ... 3- -

. State of North-.Carolt- n A,
-

' Wake County. v

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, August
-yyy Sessions, : 1824. ,

Elizabeth AVhitaker, widow and rolict of
John - Whitaker, senr. decM. vs. llugli H.

' Whitaker, Lncy .Fowler, wife of John Fowr
1 ler, , Sarah PeiTy,4vife of. Isaac Perry, 'Bo-.

bert Whitaker,' Samuel- - Whitaker, John
V hitaker, Wesley ;:Whitaker, Klizabeth

; Crowder, wife .ofvGeorge Crowder, Willis
AVhitaker,Maria Crowder, wife of Hardy
Crowder, Angelina Sanders, wife of Theo-;- V

philus Sanders, David W'hrtaker; and Tho-.- :
mas .G. Whitaker--Petifio- n for. Dower in
the Lands cf john Whitaker, senr. dr c'd.

TTT.v haying been made appear to ?he Court
:JL. that , the, Defendants, Hugh H. Whitaker
Lucy Fowler, wife ofJohn Fowler, Sarah Per-
ry, wife of Isaac P?rrv, Angelina Sandeis, wife
of Theophilu9 Sanders, reside, beyond the. ii- -

m'its Of; this state,-- so that the brdi nar y pro
cess of law cannot be served on them ; It is
therefore; ordered by the Court, that publi-
cation, be made in the, .Kaleigh Reg.ster, for
four weeks, that unless the Defendants afore-
said, come forward on or before the next
Court, of Pleas and Quarter -- Session? of our
said Court ,to be held fir the.county of YVake,
on the third Monday of-Novem-

ber next and
shew cause?, wherefore Vthe petitiorier shall

iinbt'have dower ii tlie lands of her deceased
husband otherwise' jmlfirment pro'confesso,

- l,wiU be entered against them and the prayer

Tektp. UilClNG. C. ci

any former time in our ; experience vafViThe; stock of Groceries, is t equally extens-
ive.- ;Cbdi.try dealers therefore,; '.fiaVe!K--;
ny rriotfe advantages now tlian heretofore in
thistnarket. - - - 102-2- m t

j Fave'tteville, October 125th 1824. lv! 1

Y SVEBB.'haii in addition to his Medicines,
.Jwi the fb'lowiiig Groceries : "- -. !J i

Jamaica'--
Antigiia; arid s. Rums,- -

North t; in
French
Applet and Brandy,
Peacb, : ..

Holland Gin and Whiskey,
Madeira, . V '

Tenetttte,
Sherry,
Lisbon, AVines
Claret, ;
Port,. ,

i.

Malaga and
-

Country, . J
London Porter, ; '

D . j
. Mustard in bottle .

Loaf Sugar 1st Quality,
Copperas,'
Molasses ;nd Bice,
Imperial and 7 -- t- u. ..i:;."
Young Hyson S tea,- uwiiiuuiuv,
Northern Cheese, ;. , ?

Spermaceti Candles, .

Powder, Shot and Bar Lead. y
The Wines-having-bee- selected princi-

pally for medicinal purposes will be found in
a jnire state

Raliigli, Nov. 6 1824.

$. V & .on liipv
WHOLKS ALE GROi'ERS,

'.-';- liny Street, Ftiyetter iUe vV.
bOTer for sale for cash or produce, r
15 llhds. 7 , ;

OUK 1 ' v35 Bb!s. y
10 tlo Loaf do V "
65 Bags ()flee,
20 i do Pejper, Alspice and Gingeri
20 illhds. Molasses, '

.25 Bbls. N. B. Bum, '

10 do ' Northern; Gin,'"- "

5
200 Jveffs Cut Nails and Brads assorted 4d- -

to 40d.
30 Tons Swedi s Ir-fi- i assoi teiU

1000 cwt. (ierman Steel, ,
135Q jdo Blistered do.
250 do Cast . do. ; -

1500 do Hotip Iron. 2000 do Sheet Iron,
2500 jShai-ernould- 1

1500"iUus!ieis Liveipool Salt, -

700 cio. nounuuo
40 Boxes No., 10,k C.tton Cards, .

10 -- do No.' 6, Wool do.
5)
10 :fcS?.JJM Window Glass, ,

100. 1 barns' Wrapping Paper,-- .

"25! do Wr iintr do,
5CKegs Dupont II F Powder,
3 do Shot, assorted,
2 do Bar Lrad,

10 J.?bfs. Tannei i Oil,
' 20 do Mackerel, - "

. 20 Half do do. '

8 'Crates St y Jugs, assorted,
150Q b t. Salt Petre,
500 do AlUun,
500 I do Brimstone, ' v

L Jiag-trms- r and 1 Bale of Bope and Twine.
Witii an assortment of PAINTS,- - t)lL and

DYB STUFFS. .
- :

,
- - "

A LSO.. A constant- - - sunnlv
. .

of
-

H unt Jlla
chi te Cards. -

Oct: 2S, 1824. 102

! H. (x. Nelson,
II AS received bv the latest arrivals trm
I 1, Yev York and PhiLnletphiu, One Hun-

dred Packages BOOTS and SHOES, well se-

lected for this market.
. .v. !';' - ALSO,

.

lOOi Doz. Po"ketHooks and Wallets, ?

20; do. Goat Skins,' i

'1 t!o. Ce)louieil Morocco Skins,
12j do. Lining Skins, i

50 Hea-n- s Writ ing Paper,
,101 Cases Wool Hats, '

201 Dpz. Morocco) Hats ,
?

. i

.4 do Boxes fresh Muscatel Baisins.
All of which, are olfered at IVholesale, at a

small advance 110m cosi, iviercnants irom
tiie j country, are respectfully invited to call
and examine the above goods and prices. . ,

Fav etttrvdle,- - Oct. 28, 1824. ' 102:6w.
STHK subscriber - has just received br the

last arri-ai- s One Unnured and Sixty-fi- x

Packages D liY GOODS, well selected for
thi4 market ; compriin . almost every article
wanted in the Drv Good line.
I: j j. '.. -;

"
ALSO,

2a Cases Straw Bonnets, 4 ' - I;

100 Nest IJimd Boxes 1 - r 1 "--
'

5 Trunks Shelby Ivory, Brass and Imitation
, C ' ' ;:' '!I Combs; : V -

f V.v Cotton and AVool'Cards, Wool Huts, &c.
."The abve- - articles are offer dtl at Whole-
sale and. Betail. t a small advance from cost.

Merchants from the countrv, a e respect:
fullv rinvitt;d . to cll and examine the Goods
and prices, tl'-f-

-
:.-::- "

::f .y'-,;- - - v ?t ytE."ELEWIS;?:
yi Fayetteville, Oct;;231824. lt)2wr"

NOTE of hand (on David Gorrell forA: about the Amount of $518 98. 1 there- -
fjrefforwarn aU persons against tradmg foi
Uie same. i'y RALPH GORRELL.

rooms out of it, all ot 'them snail. oe
. .f ' i i j i i --

turnisneu witn gooa ucus.: v
October 18. 97--3 w.

J ETER still continues at her oldMRS. and is prepared to accommo-ylat-e

ten. or fifteen Members'of the Legisla-
ture with- - Board and Lodging. Transient
persons will be attended to as usual. ; Aul
Jre h6pes that her lpVcharges and endea-
vors to pleaseV will" merit a continuance of
their patronage." . ":T ' . , !.

:IaTeigh,'Oct. 20, 1824. - 98--

OTTiHE Mis3es Puluams' lnfornv. the public,
cl and the Members of , the, ensuing Gene-larAssemb- ly.

that.their"boafding houseis con-tinne- d

as usual,' and their accommodations
will be increased by 'detached private rooms.
A continuance of the favors of their-- , friends
arid the public,is respectfully solicited. . ll

Raleigh, Oct20, 1824. . . v 98-3t- .v;

"""TiffY Dog found somewhere in the street
JJrfl and brought to me last week, a Pocket
Book, containing a small sum in bank bills,
and a larg'e account for carpenter's work, but
there is no name indicating the owner.. It
will be restored upon identifying the proper-
ty and paying the cxpence of this advertiser
ment. - . f : , W. B. G. TAYLOR, i

Oct. 28. - ' . ' 100

Cabinet Malter &: Upholsterer ;

tl AVING contracted to furnish the Capitol
JUL of North-Carolin- a , begs leave to inform
the inhabitants of Raleigh and its vicinitvythat
he is about to establish himself in the '.above
line, near the Capitol Square, where he hopes
by the aid of , good materials sound workl
manslvip, and some- - little, display iof taste, to

" merit a shareof public patronage
May 20. ''K-'r- ' - pVj i 54 .

auk: tocliiyt Sale I
Monday the' 6th day of December nextON be. sold before the door of the State

Bank of North-Carolina- , Forty Shares of the
Capital Stock of said Bank, and Sixty of tfiat
of the Bank.of Cape-Feu- r. . ,'

The public aTe assured that the said Stock
certainly be sold, as the sale isto be made

n omer to ciose me assignment or itooen
Cochran's effects the United States.

; - Terms will be made known, at the day-- or

by application to either of .the. subscribers.
, . "VYM. V. JONES, Trusiee. .

V , r T. P. DEVKREUX, Dist, Atto.
Ra!eigh, Sept. 28.. - 91

Saturday the 4th of December next,ON be sold at"the Court-hous- e in the
city of Raleigh the folio wing Lots ?nd parts
of Lots, or so much thereof us will satisfy the

- City Tax due thereon, . and costs of advertisi-in- g,

viz;.; ;r.f ... ; v

- ;.,r;:..
In the Eastern ,Ward.

.v. Part of Lot No. 86, given inby Thomas Pow-er- s
for .lames Powers. V ' ' .

1 Lot No." 143, given in by l);V)d Itoyster.'f
; of 123 and 107, supposed to belong to

- i Elsworth ,Vandegrift.' . ;V ; v u
2 Lots Nos.' ir6. and 177, the property of Sa-i-s

yjrah Glendinning. - -
4 Lots Nos. 206, 207, 222 and 223; the pro,

perty of Stephen Haywood, dee'd. '

Part of 236 and 252, occupied by Benjamin
: Itagsdale. - .'.j-.y,;--

r in the Middle Yard.:
Part of Lot 146, becupisii by Thos, Powers.

; Parts of Lots Nos. 163 and 226, the. property
5'of John Y. Savage. '

Part' of Lot Ko. 130, the property of William
,. Thompson. ' : .

: .

FarTof Lot No. 114, the property of A. S. H
i: '

5 Burges; '!
, ... ' V' ;. C XPart of LotNo. .130, supposed jtai be the pro-

perty of Oeyeretix-an- Taylor; '
.

Part: of 'Lot No.V 115,'' occupied by Susan

r. 1 In tie WesternV'ard . v
- 2 Xots. Nos. , 9. andf 10, sitpposed to be tlie

r - property, of Mrs. Foster of Franklin. - c

4 Lots Nos. 120, 121,136 and 137, the, pro- -'
v per'ty of James Mi He nderson. . -;

'1 Lot.No. 232, supposed to be the property
of, John :r:':'?

vl Lot No. .2 16, jhe property of Marshall's
neirs ; ..vi

J'art of Iat Na 16r, formerly occupied by
MiUmgton Ridhanlsoiwhx ':V i '

.TVjf-v- ? B.1RAGAN, Collector. Vl

so many sUptes; it is equal to anv land in,
Gt orgia. The swamp, if drained wejl, wrmid I

be good for 50tbis1ri els Corn per acre. ' And ? f

also my Grist and Saw Mills with about 4 acres I'of land-t- he Grist Mill, if well Attended' to -

will supply forty in firnily and tock with j

gram. It is one ofHhefinest places in Gt or-- l

giifbr-- nshi especiallv- - for trout ind pe'rcii "
'

This land is within;2S miles" of Augusta :

Cash to amount of $6000 Jthe other on kr ' '
comniddating' terms. !' It must be sold bv De- -cemteryyyvyy .:..y. .', !

P. S. Another Tract of 840 or 50 'acre '
vithiii fouf rhiy i of the above,1 for sa'e ; thh 7

is mixt landVguo. :"oY 'Cottonv Xibni brVheat
lor approved paper at one or two years;! ' ,y Several perspiu mav be "suited iU'nYny :

kbors. ' : :-- ?
-'-'.-

:

t

A T the Bookstore oF.J r: 0

j uctooer xu, 104. r . - yii-ow- ,-.,r 1 .y : ,. 1'. - ;, . ? y
IT

y.j y.y ,v-i:-
; yy. 'y y-i- .;;. ;; J ; "''vivV'r .'
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